MEDC and the Greater Macon Chamber of Commerce have highlighted a different business
or industry each day in April to showcase all of the great things
#MaconInMacon! #MAW
Day #1

Day #2

Day #3

#MAW spotlight: L.H.
Thomson manufactures world
renown handmade Titanium
bikes. #madeinmacon

#MAW spotlight: For over 100
years #AndersonChemical has
manufactured home/industrial
cleaning solutions.
#madeinmacon

#MAW spotlight Adventure
Products. Sports fishermen
love Adventure Products’
extendable EGO fishing nets
n #madeinmaconhttps://www.a
dventureproducts.com/

Day #4

Day #5

#MAW spotlight: Macon Beer
Company is a craft-beer
production brewery new to
downtown Macon.
#madeinmaconwww.maconbee
rcompany.com

Today's #MAW spotlight
is Armstrong World
Industries, maker of
commercial floor and ceiling
products. #madeinmacon

Day #6
#MAW Spotlight: Barnett
Products manufactures textile
home decor products
including chair pads, rocking
chair cushion sets, window
treatments, table linens,
shower curtains and more!

Day #7
Today's #MAW Spotlight is
Freudenberg Texbond, a
manufacturer of non-woven
polyester for
roofing.#MadeinMacon

Day #8
#MAW Spotlight: Dixon
Ticonderoga company
manufactures writing
instruments, art supplies and
tools for self expression
ewww.dixonticonderoga.com.#Ma
deinMacon

Day #9
#MAW Spotlight: Did you
know #MercerUniversity's
School of Engineering
manufactures prosthetic
legs? Over the last five years,
almost 1,000 Vietnamese
have received new prosthetic
legs through a Mercer On
Mission program led by
biomedical engineering
professor Dr. Ha Van Vo.

Day #10

Day #11

Day #12

#MAW Spotlight: Aspen
Products has been a major
supplier of white paper
plates, design plates, cups,
bowls and lunch bags for over
30 years. #madeinmacon

#MAW Spotlight: Volumatic,
Inc. manufactures high
quality, close tolerance,
precision parts & subassemblies for the aerospace
industry as well as the Dep’t
of Defense. #madeinmacon

#MAW Spotlight: General
Industrial Polymers started in
1993 with pulverization of
Thermoplastic Rubber and
have since grown into a
processing and recycling facility
for several different types of
products. #madeinmacon

Day #13

Day #14

Day #15

#MAW Spotlight: Sure YKK
makes zippers but did you know
they also make buckles and
hooks? #madeinmacon#manufa
cturingappreciationweek

#MAW Spotlight:
SWEET! Crown Candy
Corporation has been making
fudge, peanut bars and other
decadent treats since
1917.#madeinmacon #manufac
turingappreciationweek

#MAW Spotlight: Cherokee
Brick & Tile
Company manufactures over
460,000 brick per
day! #madeinmacon#manufact
uringappreciationweek

Day #16

Day #17

Day #18

#MAW Spotlight: Macon
Awning & Canvas can design,
manufacture and install,
canvas tents, tarpaulins,
curtains and more!
http://www.maconcanvas.com/i
ndex.html #madeinmacon#

#MAW Spotlight: Schwartz
Precision manufactures high
quality parts and products for
commercial, industrial,
transportation and aerospace
industries, including karaoke
booths!. #madeinmacon #man
ufacturingappreciationweek

#MAW Spotlight: First Quality
is a recognized leader in Long
Term Care, Assisted Living
and Acute Care markets with
innovative, high quality
Incontinence Products &
Disposable Washcloths. Find
out more about their products
afirtirstquality.com
#madeinmacon #manufacturing
appreciationweek

Day #19

Day #20

Day #21

#MAW Spotlight: Diamond
Plastics corporation is the
producer of the world's
largest, corrosion free PVC
pipe. Check out this video to
learn more about their
production!#madeinmacon #
manufacturingappreciationhtt
p://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=z6PzGRwDo3k

#MAW Spotlight: Schnitzer
Steel: As one of the largest
metals recyclers in North
America, Schnitzer is a leading
processor of scrap metal as
raw material for new
production, a provider of used
and recycled auto parts & a
manufacturer of finished steel
products. #madeinmacon #ma
nufacturingappreciation

Today's #MAW Spotlight is
Graphic Packaging,
leading producer of folding
cartons & other packaging.
Find out more at
graphicpkg.com.
http://

